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AndrewCuomoandJeaninePirro,the DemocraticandRepublicannomineesfor New york State
Attorney General,were each sent - by fax, e-mail, and certified mail/rrr - a June 20,2006
memorandum-letter
from the non-partisan,
non-profitcitizens' organization,Centerfor Judicial
Accountability,Inc. (CJA).
The letter zummarizedCJA's "direct. first-hand exp
with New york's current and past
AttorneysGeneral,goingbacknearlya decadeanda half'. It recountedthat*New york's Attomeys
Generalengageinamodusoperandiof litigationfraudto defendstatejudgesandthe Commission
on JudicialConduct,suedfor comrption,wheretheyhaveNO legitimatedefense-- andarerewarded
by fraudulentjudicial decisions".The letteraskedthe candidates
whether,if elected,they would
confrontthedocumentary
evidenceofthis comrption,established
by casefiles,andtakeappropriate
correctivesteps,includingcriminal prosecutions
of the personallyinvolvedAttorneysGeneralEliot Spitzeramongthem.
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We receivedNO response
from eitherMr. Cuomoor Ms. Pirroto this seriousandsubstantialJune
20'2006letter. Why is that? Is this the kind of responsibilityandresponsiveness
that voterscan
expectfrom themif electedNew York's highestlaw enforcement
offrcer?
TheAttorneyGeneralis "The People'sLawyer". Did theynot readthe3-ll4-pageletterandits l5
pagesof substantiating
enclosures?
And did theynot reviewthereferred-tocasefileevidence
posted
on CJA's website,wwwiudgewatch.org,
includingtherecordsof threeseparate
lawsuitsagainstthe
Commissionon Judicial Conduct,suedfor comrption? What were their findings of fact and
conclusionsof law asto thesecasefilerecords?
BothMr. CuomoandMs. Pirroshouldbewell preparedto rcspond.On September
1,2006,wesent
them each a memo alerting them to theseprecisequestionswhich we had submittedto the
Associationof theBar of theCity of New York andtheNew York Law Journalasquestionsfor the
September6,2006 debatebetweenthe candidatesfor the Democraticnominationfor Attomey
Generalthattheywereco-sponsoring.
Our position- reflectedby the September1,2006memo* is that the votersareentitledto have
'the candidates'
clearand unequivocalanswersasto whether,if elected,they will
makefindingsof factandconclusionsof law with respectto suchcasefilerecordsandwhether,basedthereon,theywill meettheirmandatoryprofessionalandethical
obligationsto takeappropriateaction,includingby criminal prosecutionsof their
predecessor
AttorneysGeneral".
However, neither the New York Law Journal nor the City Bar saw fit to pose our suggested
questions,while allowing the Democraticcandidatesto extol Attomey GeneralSpitzei as a
championof public integntyandaccountabilityandto laudtheprofessionalism
of his offrce.
CJA's electorally-decisive
June20,2006memorandumJetterto
Mr. CuomoandMs. Pirro,with its
certifiedmail/e-maiUandfaxedreceipts,is postedonCJA'swebsite,accessible
via thesidebar
panel,
"Elections2006:Informing
theVoters". Likewisepostedon thatwebpageis our September
t,ZOOe
memo,alongwith its fa:redande-mailedreceiptsanda furthernotationthatfollowing theSeptember
6,2006debate,copiesof boththe September
1,2006andJune20, 2006memosweregivenin hand
to Mr. Cuomo'saide,who refusedto allow me to give themto Mr. Cuomodirectly.
Kindly, sharethis memowith all otherparticipants
in the debate,including,especially,the..citizen
representative"
who, I understand,
will be on the panelquestioningthe candidates.
Thankyou.
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